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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Limiting Conditions for Operation

3.7 AUXILIARY ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

Applicability

Applies to the availability' of of f-si te and on-si te electrical power for station
; operation and for operation of station auxiliaries.

Objective

To define those conditions of electrical power availability necessary to provide
for safe reactor operation and to provide for continuing availability of en-
gineered safety features systems in an unrestricted manner.

Specification

3.7.1 The reactor shall not be brought critical unless the following ccaditions
are met:

A. All nuclear service buses, nucicar service swi tchgear, and
nuclear service load shedding systems are operabic.

*

B. Two 220 kV lines are in service. .

C. One 6900 volt reactor coolant pump motors bus is energized.

D. Eraergency dicscl generators are operable and at least 35,000
gallons of fuel are in cach storage tank.

E. Plant batteries a're charged and in service. .

.

. Two out of three battery chargers are operable for 125 volt d-cF.
buses "A" and "C", and "B" and "D". ,

ThreeofthefournuclearserviccbusinvertersincludinaAEBarc |7IG.
operable for 120 vol t a-c vi tal .

H. Both startup transformers, !!o. I and fio. 2, are in service.

3.7.2 The reactor shall not remain critical unicss all of the following
requi rements are satisfied:

A. One 220 kV line shall be fully cperational and capable of carry-
.

ing nuclear service and auxiliary power except as specified in!

D below.
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D. Both startup transforners shall be in service except that one will
be sufficient if during the time one startup transformer is inopera-
ble, a diesel generator is started and run continuously.

C. Both diesel generators shall be operable except th1t from and af ter the
date that one of the diesel generators is made or found to be inopera-
ble for any reason, reactor operat ion is permissible for the succeed-
ing 15 days provided that during such 15 days the operable diesel gen-
erator shall be load tested daily and both startup transformers are
available. If the dicsci is not returned to service at the cod of
15 days, the other dicscl will be started and run wi th at least minimum-

load continuously for an additional 15 days. If at the end of the
second 15 days the diesel is not returned to service, the reactor
shall be brought to the cold shutdown condition wi thin an additional
24 hours.

D. If the plant is separated from the system while carrying its own
auxiliaries, or if all 220 kV lines are lost, continued reactor
operation is permissible provided that one emergency diesel genera-
tor shall be started and run continuously until a transmission line
is restored.

E. The essential nuclear service electrical buses, switchgcar, load
shedding, and automatic diesel start systems shall be operable
except as provided in C above and as required for surveillance
testing. ,

F. Nuclear service batteries are charged and in service exccpt that one .
nuclear service battery may be removed f rom service for not rore
than 24 hours. .

G. Both nuclear services busses are operabic except that one nuclear
service bus may be removed from service for not more than 24 hours
provided that all equipment on the other nuclear service bus is *

-' operable.

11 . . Nuclear service inverters A and B are operable except that inverter | 71
A or B may be removed f ron. st rvice for not more than 48 hours.

3.7.3 If both diesel gancrators become inoperable, the unit shall be placed in
~

the cold shutdoc.n condition.
1

Bases

iThe auxiliary electrical power systems are arranged so that no single failure
'

can inactivate enough safety features equipment to jeopardize plant safety.

The normal source of power to the redundant nuclear service leads is by the ,

'

two startup transformers connected to the 220-kV station swi tchyard. All of

the normal power supply to plant auxiliary loads is provided through the tuo
unit auxiliary transforners connected to the generator bus. Energency power

for the nuclear service loads is obtained from two on-site diesel generators.
Since the startoo transformers are sized to carry full plant auxiliary loads,
if plant auxiliaries' pruer is not available from the uni t auxiliary trans-
formar ii ul11 be obtained Irom the startup transformers.
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